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* Oii admi ssion- she wâs quite' unconscions,. ini
' ''violent clonie spasns, face fishd, pupils 'widely"

TRETMET 0 CTARH.A JANDCE Y EE-dilated', pulse 130, .respiration -30, temperatureTREATMENT OF CATARRHAL JAUNDICE BY ENE-about two-tirds dilated the
MATA OF COLD WATER.yMATA0F OLD ATE. had presenting in. the first position and wcll down

We learn froi a recent number of La Presse n the cavity.
Médicale that Dr. Kouli, of Gustrow, recommends Previous Iistory. - She had always enjoyel
this disease to be treated by injecting cold water excellent hcalth; bad neyer noticed any puffing of,
into the rectum by means of an irrigator. The the face, or of the upper or lowcr extremities.
operation should be practiced once in the twenty- b
four hours. The quantity of water used should de- md one abortion at the third month. Labour
pend upon the susceptibility of the individual. The commenced at about il p.n., on Monday the l9th;
temperature of the water should commence at 12° the next morning, shortly after 7 ü'cloek, she cm-
Reaumer, to be decreased to 30, as the bowel will piaincd of dizziness and inability le sec objeets in
not well bear the contact of the water when the thi room, and becane quite unconscious, and ut
temperature remains the sanie. Seven injections 7.30 the first convulsion came on. She was seen by
bave been suffiòient to effect a cure in thepractice one of the pupils of the bospital at 10.30, and was
of Dr. Koull. This treatient removes the feeling then iu ler fourth convulsion, and perfctly uncon-
of oppression at the epigastrium, the headache, scious; the os was at that ture dilated to about the
anorexia, etc. In the majority of cases, after the
second injection, the feces are colored with bile, and on, convulsion into another till she was brought te
the color of the urine becomes more natural. In hospital.
the opinion of the author, the cold water excites the Treaurent and History.- The administration
peristaltic movement of the bowels, as well as the cf chlorom was begun at 3 p.n., the patient
secretion of bile, the collection of wbich in the bcing lu a severe tome spasm. Aftcr a few deep
biliary passage is the chief obstacle to its free evacu- iC few ~~~~~~~minutes sewscmltlne h nlecation.--Mfed. Press and Circular.

of chloroform. Contraction cf the voluntary mus-

ROTUNDAcles did not returu as long as she remained unde
JIOUND LYNG-N BSPIAL.chîcroforni, but -at intervals cf cvery four or five

Three Cases Of Pue,Peral Con vulsions,. Vith Abstract of minutes until after the extraction cf the child a
Ulinical Lecture. peculiar gasp or sneeze, or rather a succession of short

By LoMBE ATinLL ~ Dsacezes occurred, due probably to spasais (?)cth
By Lomas ATTEILL, 31.D., ,)o h

dinpragm; these sneezws duisappeaed as soon aseaster cf toe Hospital. the child was deliverfud.
Reported by J. C. CÂmuod, M.D. At 3.20 a catheter was pssed, but no urine was

CASE - J., St. 30 years, n patient in the f1und in the bladder. Dr. Smyly then applied the
extern maternitydeparthient, in eaer first pregnancy, forceps, and at 3.40 deiivcrcd oier of a living femle

nas suddenly seized on the 30 Nov., 18'17, with child. During extraction the pulse roseto 160 and
convulsions,- after being ia labour for five heurs. becamie very feeble; but imisnediately after thc birth
Assistance wns inimediatcly sent for, and Dr. Sniyly, cf the ehil& it feu to 110 and improved in volume.
Assistant Physician te the HUospital, and.LMr. ilorne, A hypoderuice injection cf liq. ergot. nl.xx. ' was
Clinical Clcrk, were.sbortly in attendance. Me Pn- administered when the hed was distending jothe
While she bad liad two more convulsions, and bad perineu , and at 3.50 the placenta came away
become quite un-onscitus. On examination the os Cheoroforr was stopped, and in ten minutes a slitie
was found te be fully dilateS, and the head in the convulsion occurred; ebloroforn was rc-administercd
second position well down, with a large caputhsucce- immediately, and two hypdermi injectio s of
daneui formed. The pupilswere dilated, the teeth olilral, grs. v. each, wert given at intervals hef te

apd hor-mtes O adbcmeiuite unonius and at

clenced, the respiration d puseres On sion i. follwed by
forn was imniediately admiaistered; and without calonel grs. v. had been 'given, but ithout effe1t0;
delay, Dr., Smyl applied forceps atd delivered a halfe an heur after extraction a turpentiny eneona
healthy maie child. The placenta was expelled. in was administred, and prduced a tetrably fee
twenty-fivc minutes. Some post.partcm hoenorr- iquid eacuation. he now pad nod rome

hage, )ceurred, but'was easily controlled by ergot, quite ,contrýacted. At 4.18 a sligIht convuisiGn
,--and inJectionis cf 'cold water into the uterus. No camne on, but it was easily controlled by chiorofori.,

convulsions occurred after delivery, and the patient The temp. vas then 102.60, pulse 84, resp. 26t;
awoke fren thc chioroforin quite conscicus. The another sight convulsion at 4.26, nd amore severe

,,urine was carfully examined;, no albumeo was chl at 4.45, provokd by the nurse disturbing bier t
Sfoud, ýbut abundance cf lithates, and a few snaîl asertain whether anycbleeding bad takea place.
hyaline èasts, cvidently cf very recent egin. At 5.15 another severe convulsion was brou ht on

CS .- F. D, St. 19, a td into th by the application cf a hot tin o te ber feeta s

chooorbt titevl ofmt e ery fou or ive

lying-in ward, at 2.45 p.n., on Tuesday, November spasmns occurred at 6, 6.20, 7.10,p7.28. At 7.55
2Oth, 1877. she ecame somewhat restless, and moaned and


